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,TEMPLE- INVADES 
LAVENDER COURT 
SATURDkY NIG~T 
Veteran Quintet to Line Up 

for Philadelphia University 
Against College 

VISIT,ORS ARE POWERFUL 

Won Fifteen of Nineteen 
Games in '27 Basket .. 

ball Campaign 

With one hard.fought victory al-1 
ready under its belt, the Lavender 
quintet must gird ils loins for its i111-, 
pending hattie with the Temple Uni
versity live this Saturday evening in 
the College gym. The Cherry and 
White hoasts an all··veteran aggre. 
gation with four regulars left from 
last year's highly successful team. I 

Conditioned and trained by Head i 
Coach .Jim Usilton, the. Quaker 
courtmen captured fifteen of their 
nineteen contests during the '27 cam
paign. Among the victims whom they 
snowed under were listed some of 
the country's leaning universities. 
Its excl>lIent l'e00rd last year gave 
the Philaddphia quintet a high rank. 
ing .in the national standings. 

Temple Has Veteran Team 

( 

i, 

NEW COMMERCE CENTER 

Sketch of Building of College Centre· Which Will 'House School 
of Civic "!ond Business Administration 

MERMEN OPPOSE 
RAM TOMORROW 

Contest Culminates 
Months of Intensive 

Practice 

Two 

MANY VETERANS GONE 

Undefeated Freshman Team 
of Last Season Bolsters 

Aggregation 

The LaV('lHler swinnning terun 
rings up the curtain in dual meet 
competition tomorrow evening when 
it encounters the Fordham team at 
the latter's natatorium. Since the 
Bronx School has no water polo 
team, the College sextet will remain 
idle. 

The completing of two months of 
int:('nsive training, r"atured by twic~
a-day practicB sessions in the pool 
fiinds Captain Young and his men 
ready for the gun that will start 

Cornerstone of New Buildi'ng 
Cemented by Mayor Walker 
As Civic Dignitaries Lool< On 

-'--i> ___ _ 

Applicants for Ed 41 Class If Faculty Attends Dedication of 
Take Examination Today School of Business and 

Civic Administnition 
A pplicants for classes in Edu

cation '11 during thL! spring se .. 
mester will l'eport todaur at 2 
p. m. to take a written qualify
ing examination. Those whose 
names begin A-K will go to room 
126; L-Z will go to room 315. 

, ---
I LET'rERS S.B;ALED IN ROCK 

Stone Encloses Communica
tions of Mayor, Robinson, 

Edwards and Stroock 

By Abraham H. Raskin 

LUNCH ROOM ISSUE 1 With the laying of till' COl'l1('r. 

STILL IN LIMELIGHT I ~l~~;;la~y a~[~:~O:on~a~~:s I;~t :a~k~~ 
the glistening yellow-hrown front 

--- 10f the new building of the School 
Seven Developmenls Have of Business and Civic Administra. 

Arisen Through Existence ,tien has been filled. Towering high 
of College GrilL P"oblem above the modest brownstone dwell

ings which flank it, the College's 
new downtown home was acclaimed 

the current season. The Lunch Room situation has by ihe distinguished speakers as a 
From an unusually 'Iarge turn- b"~n marked by ~"V('n di"lillet de- "distmct addition to the city's sky

ou';, a large squad has been retained, vC'I'lpnwnls ·sinC'Ll the initiation of I line." 
furnishing more than two contestants edilorial protest in The Campus of 
for each event, for the first time in November 14: Pre •. Robinson Chairman 

many years. 1-Slu,II'nt In·ofe .• t "H c;,.-Pre .. ,. 
While the Fordham encounter in· cd throuyh the medilllll of lite 

augurates the swimming season, the C"mpll,' Quiz.!e1' "nd slllllllW1'ized 
dual meet with SYracuse, December in .the, 8.clIent.l Ca.l1,plI.8 editorials. :n, officialiy begins thil series of tank" ". •. _.... ..",~, .--

2-M1·. Hammond's 1'efusal to 
meets for the championship of the be publicl1/ quoted on the que8-
Intercollegiate Swimming Associa- tion. 

President Frederick B. Robinson 
officialed at the ceremonies which 
were witnessed by a huge crowd. 
Addresses were delivered by the 

In Stanberg and Pearsons, mem
bers of the 1927 team, Temple has 
two of the East's finest forwards 
since both were prominently men
tioned for positions on th.., sectional 
live,; sdected by leading basketball 
authorities. 

Issue of Lavender 
To Appear Shortly 

Rifle Team Starts 
With Double Win 

tion in swimming and water polo. I 3-Continued .• tIUZent and 
Past Encounters Close Cct1l1pU.. demands culminating 

With F:!rley, brilliant Maroon fino.lIy in pU/Jlic cen8m'" of the 
';printer, whose work in the sprints Llfneh Rum... 1nctnayeJllcnf, by 

"lion; Moses'J;'Stroock,·'chairmanof 
the Board of Trustees, Dean George 
W. Edwards of the School of Busi. 
ness, Dean Daniel W. Redmond and 
Mayor Walker. 

The entire faculty of the College 
attended, garbed in velvety caps 
and gowns, the midnight black of 
which was set off by the bdlliant Banner, a star performer at 

tackle on the football eleven is the 
only Il~wcomer to the team. His 
ranlP' build, :make$ him an ideal 
choice al the center post. Captain 
Lipwhek and Feinberg, veteran 
guards round out the formidable 
squad. Speed and accurate pass
work fealure the Cherry and White 
attack. 

Prize Winning Essays Pre
sented In Initial Number 

of Term 

Featuring two prize essays, the 
Lavender, the College literary per
·iodical, is due to make its first ap
pearance of ~.he semester early next 
week. 

Nimrods 
M.I. 

Triumph Over 
T. and Maine 

in First Meet 

With one victory under iis belt, 
the College rifle team is looking for
ward favorably to the remainder uf 
its difficult schedule. Th" presence 
of eight veterans from last year s 
championship' aggregation and the 
2.cqui~ition of two promising new
comers shows that a successful sea-

College Trimmed Visitors in '25 
In the only previous encounter 

between the two quintets, which took 
place in 1925, the Lavender tri
umphed by a 20-18 score. a field 
goal in the last minute of play. giv
ing the C(lllege its nan-ow margin 
of victory. 

Another week of practice has 
erased mo~t of the weak spots from 
the St. Nicholas Heights baskeleers' 
team play. The slightly ragged pass. 
ing which to some extent marred 
the St. ]<'rancis game has been 
smoothed over. The defense. too, has 
been strengthened. The College will 
line up with Sandak and Trupin at 
f~rward, Liftin or DePhillips at the 
Pivot post and ·Capta:in Liss and 
Spindel! at guards. 

Irving A. Jacoby '29, editor-in. 
chief, announces that the essay", 
which gained the James Kelly and 
the Meyer Cohen awards of the 
English Department of the College 
will be published. The Kelly prize 
was given for the best critique, 
which had as its topic "Marius, The 
Epicurean". The Meyer Cohen award 
was delegated for the outstanding 
English essay contributed by a seIl
ior. These compositions will be sup

son is warranted. 
Th" Lavender openecl Its season 

last Saturday by defeating M. 1. 'r. 
and the University of Maine in a 
telegraphic shoot by the respective 
scores of 1803-1797 ann ::';:;03.1743. 
Individual honors in the match 
went to Montelbano, who made a 
s,~ore of 371 out of a possiBle 400. 

plemented by a number of short Mark.men Undefeated Last Season 
stories and by original poetry. Last year the sharpshooters went 

Editorial Staff. Appointed through an undefeated season, win-
Both the editorial and business ning among other titles the Eastern 

boards of the publication have re- Intercollegiate Championships and 
cently been appointed. Max Mar- the Metropolitan Championships. As 
golies '2!l, who was once elected I a result of the latter win, which 
editor, but who left school, and sun- was the third successive victory in 
sequcntly resigned, has again been as many years, the College gained 
named for the editorial staff. Leo I permanent possession of the trophy 
Israel, IS.idore, Rilberm~ntz, and offered for this shoot. A new tl:o~hy, 
Ralph Fagm, all 29, consIstent con· has been offered for :competItlOn 
trihutors to the Lavender, hereto- this year by the school. 
fore, have also been selected for the The first half of the schedule 
wriHng staffs. follows: 

accounted for the Maroon victories the Stlldent Council 8!tbscquenf. 
the past two years, lost to the Ram, to the condemnatory report of 
the meet promises to be exceedingly fhe Council Lunch Room Com. 
close. The winning of the relay in nii!tee. Maters. Among the dignitaries who 
1926 gave the victory to Fordham 4-Rereipf by the S. C. Com- were present were Surrogate James 

and distinctive colors of their Alma 

while last year this event again de- mil lee of a. C01J11J7I111iccttion froll' A. Foley. Supreme Court Justices 
cided the meet. Pre .• ident Robinson !/1'yi"n ar- Tholnl,s W. Churchill and Peter 

Due to the large number of can- rrtnljcmcnt of a joint c~n/C1'encr Schmuck, forrner-Ju/;tice Jeremiah 
didates, eli,minations have been tak- with the Faculty body on the T. Mahoney, Henry Hayes, Sr., vice-
ing place this week. The names d Lunch Room. president of Stone, Webster and 
the regulars will not be divulged un· 5-The fir .• t meeting 0/ both B1odget, Fred Shepherd, executive 
til just before the meet. cOII/mit.tccR on Nr}1'cmbcr 22, "t manager of the American Bankerl{ 

While the varsity natators enter whick the S. C. Committee Association. 
the pool minus the services of Boyce, lodged ils 1'cport (Illd RUflge8- Also present were Alden Littler 
Meisel, Chester and Barkin, their (.ions. vice-president of the IInvestmen~ 
places have been amply filled by 6-The int1'oriuction of ~'ar- Bankers' Association, Rollin Wil •. 
the addition of the last year's unde- iou .• "e/01'lns in the J:ul1ch Room har, fpresident of the American 
feated freshman team. }JU1'SWl1/t to the suunc"t,ionR 0/ Bankers' Association, Dr. Henry. 

Relay Quartet Undecided. students, The Campu8, q.nd the Moskowitz, Henry IWollman, dGn;:,~ 
The two varsity sprinte!'s will be S. C. Commatee. of the Wollman Fund for Business 

chosen from Captain Young, Gretch. 7-The .• crorui joint mceti11U Research, Victor Riddar, JC<Iitor of 
Herman, Schneider, Smith and Faw- 0/ the Fa.clllty and StUdent the "Staatzeitung", TruJ>Wcs Char. 
cett. The relay quartet will in all COllneil Committees to be held les H. Tuttle, Albert Weiss, Mark 
probability be chosen from these this o.lle1'1100n at which th.e Eisner, John G. Dyer, ~harles J. 
men, with the possibility that Steffin, Faculb/l will "',/;;"it its recom. Me Dermott, William P. Larkin, 
captain of the strong cub team may 1IIcruia,tion.. and report eonrern- .Ju).;us Miller, president of the 
swim one of t.he lap~. ' ;l1g the S. C. i1l1'eRtiUfltion rc. horough of Manhattan, Dr .. Sigmund 

Cronin, also of last year's frosh port and ?'C .• olution. Pollit7.CI·, president of the 'A ssociate 
team, seems the best bet to fill .the Further Action Likely Alumni, and John A. Thompson and 
place left vacant by Captain Boyce Gerald A. Holmes, architects for 
in the backstroke. Gartner, another Further action regarding Lunch lhe n(,w building. 

Room matters is in prospect today Walker Pledges Support sophomore, ",;11 probably be the 
other College entrant. However, as a consequence of the second meet- "I hav" come to pledge you all 

(Contin·ted on Page 4) 

Bernie !Bienstock Chosen 
For All-Metropolitan Eleven 

In the preliminary engagement the 
freshman five is to mcet Boys' High. 
The yearlings lost their initial cun
test to the sophomores but have im. 
proved steadily and are ready to put 
Uj) a strong fight against the power
ful P.S.A.L. team. Under the direc
tion of Assistant Coach Roy Plaut :he ScOrillg punch, that was missing 
ast Saturday, has been awakened. 

Pragmatism and Art 

"The Pragmatic Approach to 
~esthetics and Art" will be the sub. 
Ject of the Philosophy Society dis
c~ssion this noon in room 312. The 
discussion will be led by Mr. Strong 
of the department of Philosophy, 
one of the club's advisers. 

Sylvan Elias, business manager, December 8, four positions with 
states that the advertising and cir- John Hopkins and the N. Y. Stock 
culation boards have also been Exchange; 15, four position with 
chosen. Henry B. Helm '29 is ad· Syracuse and ~olumbia; 22, four 
vertising manager, and Herbert position with Cornell and two po. 
Pearlman '31, circulation manager. sition'with N. Y. U. ' 

This issue will constitute the January 5, four position with 

Bernie Bienstock, capt.aiti·elect of 
the football team, was chosen all
metropolitan quarterback in the N. Y. 
Telegram's selections for the mythic
al city eleven. Retiring Captain Wil. 
lie Halpern received a post on thc 
second team. 

ing of the Student Council and the support the mayor can give in 
Faculty Lunch Room Committees, making this the greatest institution 
to be held at 1 o'clock this aftel" of learning in the. world," declared 
noon. Two weeks ago the Student Mayor Wallror in his speech of 
Council ?omm.ittee submitted for dedication. "No matter what some 
the consIderatIOn o~ t~e ~acu.lty others have done to this city you 
body the report of Its Investlgatl.on still retain it the pride of 'the 
of the Lunrh Room t~gether ~Ith I universe. I know of no more con
the ~ouncil's resolutIOn pubhcly servative investment than the extra 
censuring the Hammond .manage- $900,000 needed to complete this six
ment. The Faculty CommIttee to· t.een story building" 
day dOft~ers its repl~ to and recom- The trowel with' which the mor
~en a Ions ~oncernmg the critic- tar was applied to the lponderous 
Isms of t~e student. report. Rtone, was fashioned fro~ virgin first effort of the Lavender As· Washington; 12, four position with 

sociation to provide for the College I Carnegie Tech and Penn State, and 
a regular appearing literary period- two position with N. Y. Stock Ex
ica!. Professor Theodore Goodman I change. 
of the Class o~ 1915, is the faculty . F~hrua?, 1.6, f?ur position with 
advisor to the Journal. CincinnatI Umverslty. 

Classing him as a 'crackerjack' 
leader the Telegram details Bienstock 
to handle the N.. Y. U. backfield, 
Strong, Follette, and Hill. Eight 
Violet men were piCked for the first 
team. 

Me~nwhJ!e.' despIte Mr. Ham· silver by Prof. Frederick A. WoU, 
mond s persIstent non-committance, who Jed ithe academic procesion. 
the Lunch room management has ef- The handle is of wood taken f 
fected several changes in price and the banister of the old bUil:i:~ 

(Continued on Page 2) 
( Continued on Page 6) 
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The Faculty Lunchroom Committf.'tl Reports 

Responding to the complaints I)f the stu
dent body against the many ills in the lunch 
room, the management has finally under
taken several reforms. Of the three specific 
steps which it has made, The Campus feels 
bound to commend two. The preparation of 
a more wholeseme, more appealing sand
wich and the SUbstitution of bottled milk 
for canned milk ]lresent two worth-while im
provements. The Campus heralds these 
moves, although it should like to ask why 
it is necessary for the management to chal.ge 
a price for the bottles of milk which is 
slightly hig-her than the usual market value. 
The third remedy which the lunch room mall
agel' has projected, we must label as riclic
ulous. T.he usc of cheese cloth for keeping 
dirt and dll~t out of cups not only defeats its 
purpose but intensifies the situation it waH 
Wont to remedy. 

vVith these several steps, the lunch room 
situation still rests far from the solution 
which it can reach, And it falls upon the 
"llOulders of the Faculty Lunch Room Com
IlliLtee to plan and execute the many im-
11I·ovements which have been suggested and 
which can be made. In the hope that the com
mittee has decided on such definite steps, 
The Campus looks forward to the report 
which the Faculty Committee will issue to
day at its joint meeting with the Student 
Lunch Room Committee. It trusts that the 
report will announce the projection of imme
diate plans for remedying the still existent 
offensive conditions in the grill. 

On a Certain Solitary Figure 

Article III, Clause 2 of the new Student 
Council Charter, delegates the following 
power to the Council: 

"To supervise student conduct in alcoves, 
lavatories, social rooms, the campus and other 
places where stUdents congregate when not at
tending college exercises under faculty control." 

The authorities, having granted the Coun-
cil this right and duty, proceed to overlook 
it and station a certain gentleman in the 
alcoves "under orders." Whatever their pur
pose, this gentleman has neither the right to 
be in the alcoves, nor the right to direct 01' 
order about students in their doings in the 
alcoves. The Campus objects to his purpose 
and to his continuing to wander about in hi::! 
present capacity. It urges his removal from 
the stUdent domain. The Council has been 
designated as the group to supervise alcove 
conduct and activity. Will the authorities 
make a meaningless piece of paper out of the 
charter they have granted to the StUdent 
Council, by their own disregard of its pro-.. ., 
'l;l!HOns. 

My pen has shied the trifiing troche'!! 
For anapests and sprightly dact 3, 

The first is not for me, but O. K. 
For him who bieak and rocky FI tills. 

Me pleases not the stubborn meaSUl , 
The halting um da da da til'. df 

Nor suits the syllable my pleasure 
That's ponderous as an armada-

Annada, said I? was it Spanish 
That faltered at the English Channel? 

But zooks! 1 promised Fact to banish 
And history's Fact and therefore banal. 

Then climb, my soul, upon Olympus. 
(Parnassus, rather-lap3us lingui-

These facts are stubborn things: they crimp us 
When in celestial chorus sing we.) 

The latter stanza matters little, 
The sense of it is most moronic. 

My rhyming's good, and that's acquittal; 
My pose is good, a bit sardonic-

Sardonic calls to mind Lord Byron, 
A nervy fellow and a prancy 

Who set his pinkish world afire on 
The glowing faggots of his fancy. 

He did a piece that's called Don Juan, 
Satirical, and deftly metred; 

Yet being quick he could not do an 
Extended work without it petered. 

::';0 that, what time I reach the Cantos 
That nearcr to the end than start 're, 

I sigh sighs plentiful and pant ohs! 
"One stanza more and I'm a martyr!" 

A martyr to the sacred Muses? 
A pleasant thought, and also gruesome. 

The spirit wills, the flesh refuses 
Unless we'd do it as a twosome-

My hand in yours, Sweet-scented Mabel 
Upon the altar of poetics: 

What dish more succulent were able 
To suit the Muses' dietetics? 

A tender morsel is your body. 
(But I'm a bony-ribb-ed spectre.) 

The r,ods would eat you and for toddy 
'ud slake their thirst with bubbling nectar, 

(But me they'd take the long hones out of 
And drumsticks make uf them.) 0 come now

This stufT is rot. A mental lout of 
A man this column makes; a bum now 

This versifying makes a fellow. 
One says a-rhyming what he means not; 

The prurient begin to bellow. 
I like to parley with the Deans-not! 

Don't think I've fall'n afoul their taste-lines: 
I've written only verses meet, and 

Decorum decks my very chaste lines 
That shy and pretty are and sweetened. 

And swents remind me that my face is 
Afflicted sore with sad eruptions: 

In me of continence no trace is: 
My palate not the honeyed cup shuns .• ,. 

Enough, old man, you're getting hazy; 
This rhyming's all extravaganza. 

Then being drunk, and largely crazy 
Attune the harp to high romanza: 

Sonnet 

Bedim your eyes that are become too bright 
And veil their laughing with a film of tears; 
Be melancholy as this sullen night 
Brooding disconsolate upon the meres. 
Out of your bosom give me not embraces 
Many and long, Cloy not with so much sweet 
The casual repetition of your graces, 
Nor salt their savour with a dull surfeit. 

Let us drink down this goblet of our love 
Slowly and sadly, seeing monstrous plain 
How rare the vintage and how brief will prove 
The limpid measure of the draught we drain. 

Apprabingly and slowly let us taste 
The poignant sweetness of your beauty's 

waste. 

Now don the cap and clink the bell; 
Be smooth my lay and swift my rhyme: 

At sonneting I could do well-
But damn it all! the thing takes time! 

EPICURUS 

In Fencing Tournament . \} 

Eddie Fox '30, took second place 
in the fencing tournament, the 
National "Preps", held under the 
auspices of the New York Athletic 
Club, Taking first place, Bruder of 
La Salle Da Vinci Fencing Academy 
WOIt l,y the bare margin of one point, 
Thi~ marks the first time in twenty
:>'x vears that a City College man 
ran ·in the tirst three in a national 
fencing competition. 

REOONVENES TODAY 
(Continued from Pa.ge 1) 

food policies amenabie to the sug
gestions of the Student Council and 
the editorial columns of The Cam
pus. For a week before the Thanks
giving recess, the cups in which 

Petitions for Insignia 
Are Due Tomorrow 

Applications for major and minor 
insignia lnust be, handed to some 
member of the Student Council for 
consideration tomorrow. Applica

tions will be received until the time 
of the meeting, at :3 o'cloek in room 
307. 

The major inSignia is awarded to 
students outstanding in extra-curri
cular activities. The minor insignia is 
'given to those Who do not fulfill all 
of the qualificatIons for major in. 
signia. 

The names of previous recipients, 
including the several honorary ones, 
are listed in gold and silver let,tering 
on the bulletin board opposite the 
President's office. 

CLASSIFIED 
TYPEWRITING & mimeographing 

done. Apply to W. R. Room 15A 
-Bookroom. 

milk was dispensed were covered by 
a cloth. But this Tuesday the 
management turned without preyious 
notice to the sale of bottled milk, 
as long conducted in many of the 
city high school lunch rooms. The 
price, however, has been fixed at 
seven cents, as compared with the 
nickel usually charged in the high 
schools. 

In addition, several brands of 
sandwiches have been raised to a ten. 
cent price status at the same time 
that the size of the sandwiches has 
been somewhat increased and the use 
of lettuce extended. The' interme
diate price sandwiches have been dis
continued, leaving but two five-cent 
sandwiches on sale. In the cooked 
foods division, no noticeable 
has heen accomplished. 

A complete report of 
joint conference will appear in 
the Monday editicn of The Campus. 

SHORTHAND 
~1;'~~\~~I~l~~ IN ONE MONTH 

By Prof. Miller, who taught at 
Columbia UnIversIty FIVE 'r F;ARS 

MILLER Institute of SHORTHANO 
l4 ljf) Broadway. at 4:!nd :-it., :-.:. Y (~ity 

Phone Wlscnnsiu ~I:~:;!.' 

This 
Changing 

World 
To-day, you can see big build
ings erected noiselessly-by 
electric welding. 

The structural steel worker is 
dropping his clattering ham
mer for the electric arc. Silently, 
swiftly, rigidly, economically, 
buildings are being fabricated 
by electric welding, which knits 
steel with joints as strong as 
the metal itselE 

Building silently! Nothing 
seems impossible in this elec
trical age. 

London Man 
Gives Cool Tip 
Smokers Here 

London, England 
30th December, 1927 

Larus & Bro. Co., 
Richmond, Va., 
U.S.A. 
Gentlemen: 

As my Christmas present I Pur
chased for myself a pound of your to
bacco (Edgeworth) in 72 lb. flat tins 
This morning on the tram I met a ma~ 
with whom I am only slightly acquaint. 
ed, and filling my pipe prodUced Your 
tin,at which he exclaimed: "I am nota 
pipe smoker, but occasionally I have a 
try in that direction and I consider that 
the tobacco in your hand is the finest 
made." 

I am in entire agreement with his 
statement. 

Yours faithfully, 
J. J. Mason 

Edgeworth 
Extra High Grade 

Smoking Tohacco 

Not only in building construc
tion, but in every human activity, 
we instinctively turn to electric
ity to add to the comforts of 
life and to eliminate the wastes 
of production-another evi
?ence.tha~t~e el~ctrical industry 
IS mamtammg Its leadershin in 

• 
this changing world. .[ 

Not only industrial equipment, 
but electric rctiigerators, MAZDA 

lamps, find little motors that add 
to the comforts of home, are 
manufactured by the General 
Electric Company. All are identi
fied by the G-B monogram---a 
symbol of service. 

, . 
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HOLMAN FIVE NOSES OUT I'l News In Brief lIK~~;PER-IMPRESSES SCRIBE 
ST. FRANCIS !N OPENER, 20 .. 17 -----.--_---', WITH IDEAS OF LIBERALITY 

If .--
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election, for he knows of no POlitical 

leadel' "more progressive ill educa

tion than Al Smith; and I like his at-
Trailing at Hall-Time, Laven
der Courtme,. Seize Lead by 

Lightning Rally 

Dramatic Society 

Grid Warriors to Be Feted DIS hi' Ed . 
\\'ork is ueing- eal'l'ied forward ean 0 c 00 or ucahon At Dinner Next Thursday F' d 

rupidly in pr"pal'alion f"'r the Dra- In s City College Student 

<!>>----'--_._--------

And he found Processional much more 
intriguing as an experimental pro
duction in its portrayal of the modern 
temper by juxtaposition of jazzy un
dertone and the pathos of the scene 
(;·u the stage. Dean Klapper is one 

Reaping fUl'tlwr fruits uf a !-,Uc~ 
cessful season, lhe foolball lealll and 
Coach Parker will be feled al 
the ~'Yictory Dance" It'ndert'd bv the 
City Colleg" Club at the Holei Im
perial on Wednesday, December I!l. 

lllatie Suciety produ,'l!on, "All Too Serious 
Foub", tu Ul' pl'l'scnted on Friday ' ____ _ 
and Saturday, Jan. 4 and 5, in the 
Audilol'ium of Town,,'nd Hurris 
Hall. 

Spanish Club Publication 

By JOSEPH P. LASH, 

---- of ~hat dcmocrati(' group of penurious 
Tht, word liberal has lately faUen prof,sso/'s, who, when they will see a 

inlo disrepute, and to label a man as play Imvel down to tho mecca of 
such b lo mi!,lIy damn him with the most Ihcatregoers, "the famous 
I"""l' "::di,',,1 clement and to make Gray's" und jostle with stenogra

titu"e to\\'IlI'd sneilll pt·oLlems." 
While he saw llothing Wl'clng with 

Boovet', he "didn't like his crowd." 

Dcan Klapp('I' is It fin11 ('onvert to 

the idc'a of a lhird party modeled 
after the labor parties of Uae Con~ 
tinenl. 

Dt'an J\lapl)(ll"~ :lll}>pnrant'e belies 
flny actl\'l' IwlJig-ul't'I1Cc or aggr('g. 
Hi",,"(,"". Ife prcfc'rs the ways of 
P",.su,,"ion and lo)!;ic. lIe is a lillie 
!'Ollllld man with a round chubby 
face just adapted for a hearty laugh. 

St. Nicholas Heights basket
ball made a felicitous 1928-29 
bow last Saturday up at the 
College ,gym when Sam Liss 
and his men outplayed St. 
Francis to a 20-17 tune in a 
keen, rough battle. This marks 
the seventh successive year 
that the Lavender has trounced 
the Saints in its annual pre
miere with the Blue and Red. 

Trailing at half-time 8-6, the Col
lege quintet returned to break luose 
for a brilliant rally that netted ten 
points in four minutes of dazzling 
pasRing and fine shooting after 
which thc Lavender was not head
ed. Milt Trupin, stellar forward 

Tickets arc e!:Jtainable flom Julius 
Lichtenstein, treasurer, 45 \Vt'st 
31st Street, at the price of $3 per 
('over. Arl'angentents nrc in the 
hands of the "Viclory Dinner" Com
mittee under thc chail'lnunship of 
Arthur Taft '20. ----------- -I 

EI Faro, tllt, puhlkaUoll ur 1':1 
CiJ'(.'ulo Fueni(~g. will makt-' its second 
appearanl'e of the lc'rlll today. 
Cupil's will he distrihul,'d tu Spanish 
::;tudt.'lltS (.It ten l'ent:~ each. 

phers t"r seats to Exceedingly him a ,u>'pel't with lhe t'onservatives, Small. 
yt't We arc at a loss a.s ho\v (~;se to 
de'crihe Dean Klapper. l~or' hiR 
houut.t'ous good nalure and partiCUl-

Like man,' others whom We have 
interviewed, :Dean Klappel' wns l'eti
cent when it came to expl'essing lit
erary preferences-,"I have outgrown 
preferences." He cnjoY<ld 'I'hornton 
Wilder's Bridge of San Luis Rey; he 
likes Eden Phillpotts, and gcnerall. 
speaking, favors the older school of 
English writers, Galsworthy, Shaw, 
Wells, Bennett. 

Himself a gmduale of the Col
le)!;e, he )!;nVe a most trenchant yet 
SYlllpat1ll'ti,' <'ritil'iSlll of the c'ity 
Colleg-e ,man. "Ifn\~ing ~l'uater 0), .. 
Iig'ntions he is mol'(' !-\el'iOUH und lnore 

<'011('<'rn,,<1 with the future. He is 
too <le"irous of becomin)!; independent, 
so WI' find. many students working 
who reuily do not neell to:' 

SOPHS TRIM FROSH Deutsche Yerein Octette 

IN OPENING GAME: The "dc,j I.e of the Deutst,hc 

arly his ability to penl'lrate through 
t.o funu:l1l1cntal ('a!l:-e~j prevents his 
aii~~nir~:; hill1Self wIth any extr(llnist 
group. Not that the Dean's impart
ialily has prohibiled him from taking 
sides, and in his desiro to rCluuin 
orH'Il-l1lindeu mukt) hirn enlptY-lninu
cd, for he has quite definite and in-

was hig-h SCorer with seven points, 
followed closely by Captain Sam Playing of Plaut's Team 
Liss with six. Ragged As '31 Emerges 

VCl'ein will Pl'l·~.;cnt foul' 8ong~ to 
the Frush Chapel today. JC'l'ome Fein
stein will lead the singl'rs and Sam
uel Frankel will assisl at the piano. 

depen(i<-nt views on l'ducation, poli
ties, litt')'atul'c and Shakespeare. The Lavender five was obviously Triumphant 

nervous tensed ag it took the court ---- Menorah Society 

against the composed St. Francis Intramural basketball held lhc The Colle)!;c' lIeurew or)!;anizalion 
aggregation which had already limelight for some forty-fivt' minut('s will l'ont,'st the iosue, Resolved: 
chalked up two victories this year, I S l d 'ht h tl . "That lhe Jews shall have the 
Not before St. Francis had estah- ast a ur ay mg w en 1e snpll- ri)!;ht to co,,~ .. ol Palestine" wilh the 
fished a .j.0 :Iead did lhe quintet omore five defeated the fn'shnh'n, Hunll'r Colleg-c ~l,'norah Society, on 
shake off its court frig-ht and begin 14 to tI in the preliminary gamc to Sunday night, D<'eL'mber !I, at Tem
to perform in what at times ap- the varsity encounter at the Colle/:<, pie I"l'Hei ('c'l\ll11unily Center, S. 
proachecl the :approved Holman gym, For the first time in many Gordon, S, e,,"", and Z. A, Sunver, style. Once stnrted, the Lavender 
flashed a bewildering passing co- years, u second-year class wa, able I all '::::1, will dd'('nd tbe negativc side 
ordination, a shifty, agility, and a t.> outplay its organized brelhren, 1'01' thc ColIl'ge, 
fair eye for the hoop. The playing of Dermunsky, Ag-id 

Formidable Lavender Defense 

A well-nigh impregnable Lav
ender defense kept the ::lain ts from 
the Lavendcr backboard and forced 
them to resort to a long shooting 
game in striking contrast to the 
Lavender cutting for' the basket. 

An opening two minute flu~ry up 
and down the c,ourt produced no 
scoring. But the Saints sccn ;:;;np
cd into the lead as; ,Dugan made 
good a free shot for the first point 
of the game. Garvey followed with 
a 'long gonl and then scored an
other foul making the count 'J-O as 
the game tensed with the La vender 
in possession of the ball. 

After some hard, fast pa~sing 

and Schnabel, three membprs of last 

year's :re::;hnlan quintet, was 011 t
standing, Harry Dermol1sky was the 
soph's high SCOl'er with eight poinls, 
enough to tie the freshmen by him
self, 

Education Club 

Miss Helt'n Parkhurst, the origina
lor or the Dalton Plan, will address 
the Education Cluh, t",lay at 12 :30, 
on tbe workings or hel' teaching pro-

While the yearlings appcared ccss, 
wr'a1, in their passing and team co-
ordination, their basket-shooling was 
little better. Unless a decided change Student Bio Lcctur" 

takes place soon, Plaut's team is in "Color Reueti"ns for Yilamine A" 
for a repitition of last season's dis- will be the lopic of a lecture to be 
aster, when the freshmen went 
through their entire schedulc losing 
every game with the single exception 
of the encounter with Manhattan's 
yearlings, whe nthe Lavender rallied 
to nose out the Green in tilt' fin~l 
period. 

The frosh-soph game last Satur
day was the first time that the 11<'W

comers to the College were playing 
together against opposition, Physic
ally they looked to be in fine con
dition, a tall and well built five con-

dciivt'l't'd hy Lewis H. Bronstl'in '2~, 
at the Iliolog'ical Societ.y, loday al 
12:::0 in room a1!). 

Sophomore Class 

A l1l('ct ing' of the Coull('il of the 
(:Iass of ':;1 will be held today ill 
room 1 GA. Dc'laiis for the Soph 
"mulier will he thl'cshcd out. 

Baldwin Presents Wagner Program 

Antioch College, Dr. Meiklejohn's 
experiment: at 'Yisconsin, honors and 
reading- ('o~:r~~l'~, ~Wlllinal's, all the 
nlorc progTL'f.>~ive lllovcnlents in edu
cation, particularly the tendency to 
com'crt the pI'of('ssor from mere 
pedant to ('<1un8('lIor and guide, were, 
if not dir('ctiy "ppro\,.,d, enthusiastic
ally dis('our,cd upon by Dean Klap
POI'. And his warmness in discourse 
re\'l'11led a hopeful curiosity. 

His intcrests are legion and cath
olic. Between lhe r('ading of divers 
edul'alional iOlll'llals and numerous 
books pllblislwd monthly, he steals 
timc euoll:::!! lo read 'I'he Bridge of 
San Luis U"y, to seo Strange Inter
lude, an(! to read The Campus. 

Nor c,re lhe opinions of Dean 
Klappt'!' the convenlional ones. His 
remark concerning modern production 
of Shak,'sl)(>arian plays would set the 
I~nglish Department on his gentle 
head, so we must fOI'bear quoting it. 
Strange Intt'rlude, he considers "a 
real undcrl'aking-_ to sit through." 

tJy€ you SUye to 
get the newest 
collegiate 
OV[RCOATS? 

Trupin grasp~d an opportunity til 
cuti for the' basket, ,'eueiving the 
ball lo, put up, 11eatly ~,he first 
Lavender score. He followed short
ly with a foul shot. But Garvey, 
St, Francis intrepid high-scorer re
taliated with another tally from the 
side of the court and after Trupin 
tallied a second free lh I'OW K elle-
1,1.'1' added another Saints' go~l from 
mid-court. making the count 8-4, 
The Closing minutes, marked by a 
tOG sun, handling of the ball by 
either team, was climaxed by Sam 
Liss' prctty side cageI' as the half 
whistle soullJed, 

With more practice, they may y('t 
turn out to be the team Plaut ex
pects them to be. 

The game was fast with the sophs 
being in possession of the ball for 
the greater part of the time, II 
seemed as if the frosh were unable 
to take the ball away from the 10;J1 
Class. At half time the '31 team 
was leading their opponents hy a 
safe margin. 

ProreSSOI- Baldwin will llOid hL; 11. _____ ....;....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;,;;;;;;; 
r('gulal' hi-weekly organ l't'{'ital thi::; I 
Sunday at 4 p. l1l, ill the GI'('at Hall 
The program will eomr"'is(' a varied I 
~ekcti()Jl of \Vagnerian piP('l'H frnm I 
Tannhauser, Loheng-rin, TrisLan and 
r~olde, TIl(' Master Sin)!;ers of Nuren
herg, Parsifal, '1'11<' Valkyl'cs and The 
Rhincgold. This is Professor Bald-

Snappy Second-Half Comeback 

App,.rentIy inspired by Coach 
Holman's half-time harangue and 
Captain Liss' exhortations the five 
returned to the game displaying an 
e~feclive brand of ball at a stnrf;
Img pal'>:' which the Saints could 
not measure, 

De Phillips, substituted for Lif
tin, started the Lavender spree as 
he cut and tallied. Musicant then 
caged on~ 'Of thel two freC! tries 
given him and De Phillips got 
loos(j: \for another tally, Liss 
SCored a free throw and Soon aftCl' 
feinting a pass arched a net shot 
Whichj fell cleanly through the 
baSket. Handling the ball with con
fidence and darting in and out of 
tho eorners oPPol·tu;nely, ihe Lav
ender gave 1111 fin(1 :exhibition 'of 
Cour~ craft at this stage of the game. 
MUslcant lopped off the rally with 
a tally from under the rim making 
the score 16-8. 

Coming back for the second half, 
the yearlings attempted to stage a 
comeback but to no avail. The 
sophs continued with their scoring, 

covering up on a long shot bounced 

win'g 11 !HH,h organ re('i~al. 
His ncxt program will ],e plaYl'd 

the followi,;g Wednt's<iay, Deccmber 
l~, and will consist of lhe wOl'ks or 
John Sebastian Bach, 
. _----_._--------------

the ball gently off the backboal'd lh" strong' Temple aggl'egalion. 
and into the basket, The line-up: 

With the score 1!l-12 St. Francis C, C, N, Y. 
took time out, and retu l'l1ed to fol
low the Lavender into its own le,.
ritory to force the play in the re
maining few minutes. The ColI('g'e, 
after some fast passing and elusive 
manoeuvring lost possession of the 
ball, Dugan caged a long goal from 
mid-court and Green tallied 11n.
hampered. Making good a free shot 
on a fourth College time out, Grecn 
brought the score to 10-17. 1 

With but a minute left, the Lav

Trupin, H. F 
Sandak, L. F. 
Liftin, C, 
Liss, ll, G. 
Spindcl!, L, 
Musicant 
D(, Phillips 
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DON'T BE AN OSTRICH 

Arc you one of the thousands of 
of young people who have suf
fered impairment of hearing as 

a result of influenza, meningitis, 
or other epidemic diseases? Do 
not endanger your chances for 
success in life by sticking your 
head in the sand, after the man
ner of the ostrich, and trying to 
ignore your handicap. Face it 
frankly, and investigate every 
possible mean. of oveU"coming it. 
You will find that lip-reading is 
not a perfect ,;ubstitute for per .. 
feet hearing, but it is the beat 
hearing aid availa,hle. Hundr~ds 
of deafened people are making a 
SUccess in business and profes
sional life, using their knowl
edge of lip-reading so effectively 
that many of their associates are 
unaware that they lack normal 
hearing. 

Take up lip-reading at once, be
fore your impairment of hearing 
is noticeable, and you will be 
fortified against its further de. 
velopment. 

He voted for Smith in the recent 

Dear Friends, 

PATRONIZE 
CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 

our 
We beg to announce that we are NOW running 

SEMI.ANNUAL 

15% Reduction Sale 
Unfavorable weather conditions have forced us to 

advance this SALE originally intended for JANUARY. 

Our complete line of 

Coats, Suits and Tuxedoes 
are included in this Sale_ 

THE THREE 44B" CLOTHES SHOP 
121 Stanton Street, New York, N_ Y_ 

Open until 8 Evening" Sunday till 7 P. M. 

M~'! ~~:=-======!Jr Queens and Peacocks and Con. 
ductors, With Some Second 

Tbough!s on Strauss's 
"Egyptian Helen" 

At the .~ctroPolltRI\ Opera House: Repett .. 

Ufchn ~J St;nhu~s ~~fti~~~u ~~el~~;m~~;;:eh:l 
H~ienl\. ,. 'a' •••••• ~.~~~ ••..•. Marla Jerltzll 

~~H~~~~~5 ............... ',"," .. , .... ' .. , .. ~~~~~~h~R~~~~JI~:: 
~~t~(Id·.·::.' :::::::::: :::::.~~r~~J:n~~I~~~~B 
Althrn's First Maid,.. ....... .Philine Folco 
Althrn's Second Maid ..••••••. 1nl\ BourskBya 
First Ell., ......•.•.•••• 4 •••• ,Loui~c Lt'rch 

~~)~~'k~l,t::.':: :.':::::::::: :~~~r~~~ers~~~:: 
~h~rg!n~l;cicnt' f3heli::::::.':: :~~~f~n D4~:~~ 

Conductor. Artuf Bodanzky 

DISRAELI'S IXI~used to Lell Juno 
What the reather. or the Queen or 

Mesopotam1a's peacock were really made r 

or, But It there arc aby Inquisitive 
mUSic-lovers Who Wish to know or 
what substance the reathers or that 
sumptuous operatic peacock, Strauss's 
"Egyptian Helen," are really made, they 
had better nsk Mr. Artur Dodanzky, the 
accompllshed conductor of the Metro
politan's better grade or operas, For 
Mr. Dodanzky knows. 

Editha FleiBeJwr 

W Ito ~anC' eI.e·rolo ot' Aithra in 
la.t 'night's performance ol"Tl18 
Egyptian Helen" at lha OPf!r1;& 

In a statement distributed to the 
newspBptrs Mr. BOdanzky Is quoted as 
afflrmlng, with plenary authority, that 
·'The Egyptian Helen" Is "a reat contri • 
butlon" and that "It wll! live." "As a 

of art," Mr_ 

Helen;" we ara obllg~d to say to him: 
v.ery well, your aCOre Is "melO<1\oua"_ 

Itted. But what Is the quality ot 
nelodlouanessa Is It the quaUty 

In the saUent alld unlorget-

The gifted 

, ----.---.- ot your greater work&
the solUoquy ot the 

the first act ot "Der 

It Is the latter. The 
Which 8trauaa 11\ NThe 

weaves his' elaborate 
anything but flrst.rate 
"melodiousness" 1/1 In
Its quaUt,. Is trite, for. 

Muslo ot this 
gOOd enough for Strauaa, 
gOOd ellough for his 'Ills-

t ~heir slim margin dissipated and 
) hell' SCore dou,bled, the Saints 
aunched an attack for the Laven

der basket which if it lacked finesse, 
~ssuredlY was not wanting in fight. 
D arvey caged -a long throw and 

ender secured the balI on the jump. 1\Iol't.eIl, R, F, 
off and a mad stampede was marie Garv('y, L. I<', 
by St. Francis under th~ Lavender Dug-an, C, 
basket to take it away. Trupin was I K ,,1I(,he,., R. Ii' , 
fouled and tallied the last point. Gn'en, L, T'. 
The game ended shortly. Score: 20-1 Scannell 

1 
o 

o 
1 
o 

Pts, 
o 
7 
5 
2 
3 Private inltr\lction and 

that four yearS 
Mid, on meeting , • 

BodaDZky'. praiao of 
great feat In accompanying 

Ugan tallied another. The College 
then t k t· , 
d 00 Ime. The respite seem~ 

e to check the St. Francis scoring 
as Liss scored a foul and Trupin, 

17. 
Steadying under coach i Holman's 

influence and polishing up the flaws 
manifested last Saturday, the five is 
expected to preiJent a more lIn ish
cd attack -tomorroW' night against 

Totals 7 
RCORE BY HAINF::-> 

1st Hf, 2nd Hf. 
C, C. N, Y. 6 , 14 
St. Francis 8 9 

o 
, 

:l J7 

group practice 

THE NITCHIE SCHOOL 
,342 ~adison Avenue 

Tel. Mu)"ray Hill 6423 
Total/ 

2(\) 17 ____________________ ~ 

Lido, "Bodanzky, 
that Is 80 

Metropoll tan Opera 
can perform It." 

That remark ot Strauaa'a leaves ua 
COnalllerably puzzled. What did the 
procligloua Richard mean by the phrase 
"80 melodious that even the Metropol. 
UNJ Opere Hou" 0

' 
N,. votk AAO DCE.J 

entrance of Helen and Mene. 
laus by absolute aUence In the orches. 
tra, we comeaa to being troubled by 
grave lloubt.. It an opera composer III 
WlJUng to throw up the sponge In this 
way an4 leavlJ the lmpreaalveneas of a 
dramatic moment entirely to the actors 
and the apotllght" Without bencllt of, 

T " 
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-, 'I' a diff .. · .. ':nt world in and ahout the 

II J1.. Al /' College. It is hard to hurry home 

I T ne cove af~~e;!as;:cs aasc~rt~i~ b~;~~~SPhere" 
- -- ----- -- --- here that I've tried in vain to find 

Student Council 
To Give 'Othello' 

' , these past years ancl now only bc- I • P' d D 
I thouu

ht 
this. ~i/' waH t'n-II nlCf ('all",~ I have grown up to it, has it "MotIon lcture an _ ance 

and rather erquIJ<lle when I 8"11' 1/ I I 't II' It'o n)t reflected To Be Presented '. n~\'{~a (&( 1 He • I., f 

two "III01lthH afJo. And now allel u. th •. t I, t, or the huildings ""1' December 21 101lg ha rd struggle- roe ClIfl l l/lwl In ,s IIr l n s, , . ___ _ 
" , I / 'in anything tangibl,., hut rather In 

it /01' the Alcove I1I1l or !Jo"r C1/- sueh illusory thi~gs as Campus Dusk. 
joyment_ To 1111' the plae" has ~rown mellow 

Campus Dusk would be the tille and there is a palin(( lovely to the 
of this if it could be titled. BU,.tt how r""lings in almost everything ahollt. 
inadequate, what emotions ex- ~()nwhow all this got lInde-r my 

eludes. sl;in and hut a short while ago, some-
Glorious weather (· .. mhined with one envierl mc fOI' the most leisurely 

the feeling of an afteqlOon hard and ,tl'OlI in ColI,'ge. I'm not a"hullIed 
profitably spent are insuperl'l)I!'. You of it. Why hurry'! It is plea."n. 
are just fastening YOUI' t()"~o,,t as t.o ling(',' hy th .. waysid" and I ne • .'d gym will follow. 
you emerge from the Chem building. onl.v :0 I"ok about nearby to lind The admission fee for the show-

Starring Emil Jannings, noted 

G("'man character actor, the 1I10tion 

picture version of "Oth"lIo" is to be 

presented by the Student Council as 

its second all-College einema af

fair, on the evening of Dec. 21 in' 

the Great Hall. A dllnce in the 

You have received an eight. for the 
h good things ing of the film is fifty ('ents. Hold-day's work. Your experiments avc ,.. A "b'·"/J. 

workt>d out lovely. The air is ('00/ ers of Student Council Activity 
Rnd soothing, just the slightest tllint cards will be admitted to the dance 
of a bite in it. That strikes you without payment of any kind. 
first, and you breathe deeply; yuu THE CAMPUS QUIZZER Others will be charged a half-stand at the topmost step and ol'cr-
I,)ok your little world. The lights 
gild spots in the darkening d",'I •. Do You Think That City College 
lIere and there they lighten a pas- Should ScI .. ,dule Football Games 
sing figure. lIere's on! hUllIming tt'l With the Bigger Colleges? 
himself. You descend slowly from ___ _ 
Parnnssl]s, your mUlti cool and fl ec Answers 
from the day':-; troul,h,. Y Oll (on·) Louis Basa '29 
quur the temptation tu ling-('r hy I I "elin'" it. should book games with 
yielding- to it. it he' larg!'I' team~. More fellows will 

Why, you think, I ''''vI'r luw\\' .... i f)""k to SI'" til!' galliC. It proviu"R 
No, you lWVel' did know that ail' and a t I"t.'melldolls drawing card. 
slate-culorer! campus could COnsril'(' Solomon Shulman '30 

to work upon you ~O. \Vithout real- It's not a g'ood idea Lecause City 
izing their illct."ption, you find. pdd ('ollt~g'e would only serve as a set 
turmoils of thou~ht hn'ald/lg' un (Ill. FioIl'ttlf_'nnvr'..' pr~}f!t~ '.'.'DuIt! not be 
YOU1' millli. ~udd,·tJly. lhp. poig'nant ~I~ large j'(,l'allSe larger teams would 
~f I-I"I--""ut. "h! tht! Iwavy d"'r'~ ... only play Us at home anu few stu-
110\ ... · tholl art ~one"- -sLu'gml wildly cll'nb would nttr..'nd the games. 
within YOll: YOtJ an- rOf'('cd to halt, Max Cohen '30 

tremhling. Thut was painful. 'Tis It would be foolish 10 d" so. It's 
not rlg-ht thal t1w Iivinv: should like putting lip all amat(,lIr'tighter 
bro(}d on the dl·ad. as!llin~t a Pl'Of('Hsjonal. There's no 

l\h'!ancholy, you t"e~t1me a slow(')' mutch, A toll(lg'c dues not SUPpOl't 

pnce l.) ti,(~ rf l'l't'cU'C', The \I,mrc!s of a 1,lsing team, Sun.ly W(~ haven't 

dollar. 

"Othello", an 

adapted from 

mortal tragedy. 

UFA production, is 

Shakespeare's im

Incidental music 

for the presentation will be render-

cd by tho orchestra. Tickets for I 
the affair will be sold at Teachem 
Training School and to students of 
the Evening Session. Charles War
shauer '29, Moe BamBer '29, anell 
]\fax Lirkowitz '32, are in charge I 
of sales. I 

The initial all-College party spon
sored by the Council was featured 
hv the prosentation of Cyrano de 
B·ergerllc. This took place last 
term and was a complete financial 
success, mainly hecause of the pop
Ularity of the pathetic story of the 
Fr<!Och gllllant. The' Council ex
peets that the story of the grim I ' 
Moor will prove fully as attrllctive 
as the above screen of Ie ring. 

--------------------

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~x~ 
~):(~~~~~~~1h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~);(J( 
~~ ~~ 
~~ )3t{M 

~~ Like Dripping Wate. ~'~ 
~~ ~~ 
'f¥..~ wearing away stone-so most advertisers must )3t{M 

~~ with unceasing regularity print their names and ~~ 
~~ their stories to break down selling resistance. ~~ 
'f¥..~ ~M ~~ But somehow there it; a spark in the following ~~ 

~~ paragraph that catches immediately. ~~ 
'f¥..~ )3t{~ 
~~ ~~ 
~~ f Suits are all $26 wholesale (sincere) price.], ~~ 
'f¥..~ Tuxedos are all $29 wholesale (sincere) price. !uri 
... WI"l-, Overcoats are all $36 wholesale (sincere) price, . ~a: 
:J r: alld retail for about $15 more, not $95, Uni- :J a 
'-V\I1" rersity styles alld pattcms. '-V\I\'1 

~~ ~~ 
'f¥..~ ~~ 
~~ ~~ 
'f¥..~ ~M 
~~ MERVIN s. LEVINE ~~~ 'f¥..~ 'f¥..~ ~~ Manufacturing ~~ 
'f¥..~ DEVONSHIRE CLOTHES ~¥l 
~~ for College M e', ~~ 
~~ 85 FIFTH AVENUE ~~ )1~~ Sixteenth Street ~~ 
... w~ ~~ 
M~ L New York City ~~ 
~~ ~~ 
'f¥..~ ~~ 
~~ ~~ 
~~~~~~~x~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Collin's exquisite ode tap time in got a ..tulnee. 

your hcud: Milton Goldhammer '32 
.--~-------------

Now tea"h lIIe, muid ('onlpo"~d, Bllt will UH'Y play with lIH'! It's 
To hl'eat~c ~omc s()ftl'llcd ~tl'ain, a g-ood hit-a. This season har-; proved 

Whose numhers, stealing' through t.hat we're capable of taking on 
thy darkened vale, lur,('!'r teams. The College is recruit-

May, not unseemly, with its HUIIIIC';S ing mllterial from the high schools 

suit. . at present. 'We stand a good chance 
As, musing "low, I hail hut I'm af":!id tll('re isn't enough 
Thr genial loyed rdul'll! spirit in t he College. 
A window in the building iJesid" Cheltel' Pearlman '29 

you, without warning, hlaz.es. You T don't t;liiik ::;0. The only gaInes 
slali, it is S(l sudden. Light is too WI' ('ould get will be early-season 
unbearable nt thiM time. You has- galll('s. The team would he ruined 
ten-·uh, but you do nut \'(l.nI i7.l' it is and in no (,Condilion to piny its own 
there until vou nre allllost upon it. I'ig ;..::.!:"~,,. S!'('ondly, no prestige is 
1'1",n, as t1;e south side "f ~Iaill gail"''' by b,-ing an under-dog. 
~ .. lowly nnd mn,ie:-:tically I'(>('('(JCF. One :-:.tudC"nt nllxw(~l'cd politely hut 
lhure 1I1u'olls and SW('l!PS into \'jpw, quill' firmly, "I'm Jh)t intel'ested in 
jU"' as the war,," of a 1'IIg' mcr ... l1l111 Jootball." lIis akoyc-llIate helped 
are dpflly di',pl"ycd, that mad "",, out, "We're talking auout uigger 
"aic. New Yorkl t!ling-s.': 

You have prohably fed uJlon thi,; . ____ ' ______ , ______ ~_ 
sight for ynarH. YHt did it ('Vt.'T ,'pveal 
itself thus? A harmollY of disson- LAVENDER NATATORS 
lince, an illcontJ'()Uablc h,ll'st of OPEN AT FORDHAM 
splendor, n ma~~j\'l'ncsR posit.ivl'fy tl'l'
rifying! Why, here is new-found 
1.111(1, vil'gin tCl'l'jtory t.o IH,~ t..'iuimed 
I,y II far-fiung g('sture. Anrl then. 
.\' ou "tand, a Colos"us of Rhod!'s, im
mouile. drunk in the dusk, your eyl'S 
Iixed ahead to infinity, while your 
milld" fORdul of an. answer. tremul
ously. asks-What is ini.? 

K. 

Now that my time lit College is 
coming to an· end. I find myself 
somewhat loath to leave it. Only 
recently, too r<~cently I am ,sure, it 
has assumed to a place of impor
tllnce in my young life. Suddenly 
this t.erm r op!'n('(1 my eyes lIpon 

(Continued, /)'om Per,ga 1) 

Grctch, numher two Jnan lm·;t year, 
lnay again Hwim that pOHition. 

Knrachefsky, regular last year, 
haH h('('n corning along finely, and 
s('elllS to he in for a splendid scason 
in th!, br"aslstroke event this year. 
Hel'il(~rt. a regular last year, ami 
Weinstc;n, a soph, are waging a min
iature battle royal to earn the right 
to SWill1 as numher two nlun, and 
one will he eliminated this week. 
Goldman nnd St.cflin should ably take 
care of the dive. Cooperman. 'Vim
mer and Barrett an' cOlllpeting for I 
the two positions in the 440 yard 
swim. 

Every football team needs a 
smart quarterback. • • some guy 
who's got wings on his feet, not 
on his brains. If your local 
quarterback is slightly goofy, see 
us .•••• we'll show you some
thing smart ••••• in overcoats! 
Smart? These overcoats made 
Phi Delta in the U. of Style ••• 
and so's your old man! 

DOLPH-MURRAY, Inc. 
, Clothiers-Haberdashers 

154 Fourth Avenue, New York 
near 14th Street 

"Hello There" 

r--i~e~l Folks at Home (ihe Piano Mover) 

\0tI'R\? JVST IN 
TIMe PAT.. IN'" 
Dow'", To MR~, 
,..AuRP14Y'S At-.:':> 
5RING M~ UP A 
Pi..... OJ: MILK 

I WILL NOT •• I 
DIDN'T CcJr~", IIOME 
To BREAI< MY eAC~ 
CARRYI",' lIi1N<;S 
foR~· 

THAT:; NoTHrNG 
FOR '''0 BIG 
STRONG MAN 
UKr=- T14E"UKE'S 
01=' You-

OLD GOLD 
7he 5mopther and Better Cigarette 

· · .. not a cough in a carload 
-

By BRIGGS 

WHAT'S THE 
MI\TTE"R vvtTH "1 
YoUR BACK PA', 

IT 

-

Am. 

THE HE 
JOURN, 

Burrus. 

Bin Com 

B
y mea 
heart 

. Burro 
nme culled 

aim of ClaI 

ist's infon 

has been 

glimpse intI 

Burroughs I 
Toughs in h 

'mental gro\ 

ests, his cc 

rightness as 

ing and shif 

ventions; !II 

acceptance a 

tinc discover 

criticism of 

'aimhas bE 

plished by w! 

extraordinary 

biographical i 

In Burrou~ 

who write JOI 

'''f certain m: 
idealists; the) 

than socieiy; 

and they 10' 

Journals largel 

.dal converse." 

America.'s grea 

!ineate himself 
come from his 
extracts from I 
his Journals, 
conscious ideal 
touches to his 
trait, some of 
complimentary 
authenticity to 

Feminine Tribu· 

THE UNINTE 

OF MEN. 

Warner. With 

ings by Mayo 

Ion. Houghto 

HERE is a 
men fran 
claims to 

contention is tl 
charming when 
unintentional; th 
selves When unto! 
scrutiny; their qu 
gaging When the 
Occupied_no mai 
with fishing, I 
stOking, or repairi 
precarious roof. Ir 
essayS Comprising 

. Frances Lester WI 
DIan of perspicaci1 
POinting out wher, 
of men. 

Although writte 
hUDlor, with the 0' 

entertainment, the 
corded are so varie 
to be almost amazi 
~as tbat faculty of 
before she makes 
aecurately eXposin 
~Owerful inflUences 
In shaping men's Jiv 
. Through all theSE 
Iscences, it is alwa 
":ho is ready and , 
clate the antics oj 
~nd to set them bet 
~ng World. Who WOI 
Indeed that man pc 
which only d' , 
• ISp ays 
IS caught unaware 
up.o~ ? But if YOll 
OPlDlOn that "men W 
When they plan thE 

., little volun :\! Surely SWing til 
e lef to the side of 

LOUIS 
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Biting Raw Cops", now "Three 
Methods of Obtaining Swain", now 
"The Daisy Situation", now "Three 
Fresh Crowns Today, Queen". In his 
own words, Frank Sullivan "brushes 
lightly against almost every topic im-

BOUND IN 'MOROCCO J I plete oblivion by giving it settings 

Am .. ric .. •• Nature Writer. 
Good.Bye Wi,con.in! Good.Bye I 

1/ 
that are 80 interesting in them
selves that they ,provide a refu~e 

I:;;;==============! to which the audience may repair 
whenever the play becomes too un-

lIJA CHINA L, a play in two parts bearable. Only once, in the scene, do 

PAST PERFORIANCES 
THE LIBERTY 

RESTAURANT &: ROTISSERIE 
THE HEART 

JOURNALS. 
aginable" and Innocent Bystamlino is 

OF BURROUGH'S GOOD. BYE WISCONSIN. By Glen. just one giggle after another. 
Edited by Clar.. way We.cott. New York: Harper 

Burru.. Bo.ton: Houghton Mif
Bin Company. $3.00. 

and -Brothers Publi.hers. $2.50. 
A. A. 

anti two scenes, by Sophie 1'read- his pictures descend to the intel
well. Settings designed by Rob· lectual level set by the playWright, 
el't Edmlhuli J01lOO, occasional and then only, have we a gleam of 

. b F k H I· Sta.".d hope for that level as a possible 
"'"SIC y ran al'mo· < theme for d'ramatic devEliopme'nt. 

136tla St. &: Bro .. dway 

SPECIAL LUNCH BOC. 
, Y means of this glimpse into the 

B heart of the Journals of John 
, Burroughs (in a single vol
nme culled from the originals), the 
aim of Clara Barrus, the old natural_ 

ist's informally adopted daughter, 
has been to afford the reader a 
glimpse into the mind and heart of 

Burroughs himself. She shows Bur
Toughs in his beginnings; paints his 
'mental growth, his absorbing inter

ests, his comradeships, his forth
rightness as revealed in his question
ing and shifting of creeds and con
ventions; and describes his 'ready 
acceptance and application of scien
tific discoveries and his penetrating 
criticism of books and authors. Her 

'aim has been eminently accom
plished by well chosen entries of an 
extraordinary variety and of great 
biographical interest. 

GOOD - BYE, WISCONSIN is 
Glenway Westcott's formal an. 
noulleement to the world of 

Poetic: Chicanery! 
<l1ur, l}l'escnte,l by Arthll'· Hop_ Miss Johann's excellent performance 

khl8. is characteristic of the entire cast. 
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 

60c. - SSc. 

the closing of an era in his literary ALL KNEELING: By Anne P .. rri.h. sionism in the theatre is the exist-
eXistence, his adieux to Wisconsin. New York: Harper and Brother.. ance of an expr~ssible subject or 
No more is he to portrliy elemental $2.00. material worth the bother of expres-

The basic IIssumption of expres-

characters in the grim, immobile - ",ion. Sophie Treadwell found 
background of the Badger state. The neither for hel" Machinal to which 

T HE autholr of the Perennial author now sails forth on hitherto 
unr~vigated seas. 

Boch,'lor attempts to utter a 
diatribe against the poetic 

sort of individuals who base their 

It has been said of most literary 
reviewers that they need but glance 

superficially over the opening pages artistic appeal on a combination of hann, We have a Young Woman Who 
of a novel or perfunctorily read half perverted emotionalism and a mis. s~-mb(llizcs tha oppresse!i souls of 
the volume to be capable of critic- Understanding of the commqn, or- Al1lerica.s mechanized employees. all~ evaluating the opu~. Should a dinary actions of life, which mis- The aclion carries her through a r~vlewer go t?rough thIS proced;,re/ conception ultimately resolves itself sel.il'S of situations which develop 

Arthur Hopkins has given a superb 
Pl"Oduction at the Plymouth. In the 
heat~tiful person of Miss Zita Jo-

WIth Westcott s work we could Im- into selfishness and a satisfaction of 
agine him saying "He wrote the desires. Her' satire is directed :Jut of each other in what seems to 
Harpel"s P';7.': Novel, The Grand- against those' materially comforted us to hE a "ery illogical mannel., 
I//()!"e:·., .. ,;;e IS, therefore, a. 'home people who vaguely sense that they either from the teleological stand-/ ~~'S I~bl'l. Such trea~ment IS rank readily can interpret beauty and art point that would be necessitated by 
mJustIce. For ~ot untIl the author as having a vital significance in the tone <'xpI"ession.ism, 01" from the 
has bec?me capItally wound up, d~es make-up of their lives, who feel that easual standpoint that would bEl 
he manIfest true powers of descnp_ th lb· d th b d f taken if ordinary 'Playwriting mE'-/ 
tion and narration. ?y are a onng un er e ur en 0 thods had been employed. The cx-' 

Good-Bye, Wisconsin is not a full bemg forced to meet the advances pression that we find in Machinal 
length novel, but is merely a collec- of matenalistic, unpoetic individuals. is the kind that is provided in the 
tion of storieS-discourses on Wis- These individuals, although desiring True.Story Magazines and it is ton
consin, Paris, train-rides-pieces of a change of demeanor, are .nnally ~d up for the dignity of the theatre 
impressionistic writing. The opening conquered by the surfeit and nar· by presenting it ill the stylcs set hy 
episodes are excessively full in de- rowness of their own elegant art- Strange Interlude and Roger Bloom_ 

It seems sad that so fine a show_ 
man as Arthur Hopkins can be fool
ed oCc~ionally, by a~ empty barrel. 

I. A. J. 
PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 

UNIVERSITY C,,"OTHES 
& SPORTS APPAREL 

$45 .. $50 

SUPREME AUTHORITY IN FASHIONS 

FOR UNIVERSITY MEN RESTS WITH 

CHARTER HOUSE. HE WHO WEARS 

THESE RENOWNED CLOTHES GAINS 

THE APPROBATION OF HIMSELF AND 

THE ADMIRATION OF HIS FELLOWS. 

BROADWAY AT .B2Ho ST., P'ACINQ QR •• l.IllfY SQ. 
taee BROADWAY I[XCHANO. P:....AC. AT NI:W 

In Burrough's own words, "men 
who write Journals are usually men 

'<Jf certain marked traits-they are 
idealists; they love solitude rather 

than socieiy; they are self-conscious 

and they love to write .... Their 
Journals largely take the place of so. 
,dal converse." In such manner does 

America's greatest nature writer de
lineate himself in the last words to 
come from his pen. In many of these 
extracts from present compilation of 
his Journals, this self-styled, self
conscious idealist adds, many more 
touches to his autobiographical por
trait, sOlne of them so frankly un
complimentary as to add lustre and 
authenticity to the entire account. 

scription. To fall into banality, he istic tastes, and are forced to a cr. 

makes the artistic error of daUbing pursuance of mean selfish desires. The only real triumph of the pro-
h;, "'"U "" b'oodly. H. P'~"" Tho, 'n" p,m",,'. "''''oJ moo'm do,,;,. ;, <h., " Robo" Rdmo.d _ 

nOcl~~~~-~~~~~.~a~~a;~o~n~e~L~~A~g~~a~I~~t~h~a:t~m~a~s~t~e~r~~~s:c~e~n~ic~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!I~ meates. But when Wescott ceases to of the dangers into which "sOl.lfully designs has saved a pl~y from com-
be hyper-careful of his style, when artistic people" are prone to fall. 
he falls into story-telling then, and She has succeeded somewhat in her 
then alone, does he show promise of portrayal because of the presence 
future greatness in the world of of the superficially artistic and yet 

aaa ""40180'" Ava, tJa aitOADW,.r, aaLOWWALL 
t28

a

27 W. 42NO liT. N ..... AU AT MAIDIEN LANa 
... OAOWAY AT W"It".N CoWrl.ANOT liT. ATCHU"CH 

Two CONVIENIEffT SHOP. IN BROOKLYN 
COli..,. ST. AT Ra ... U 

letters. craftily material Christabel Caine. 

B. N. Christabe! Caine is 'Portrayed as a 

One Giggle Alter Another 

Feminine Tribute To The Masculine 

young woman, shrewd, but with a 
desire to sense beauty, who casts 
aside love to marry for money, and 

INNOCENT BYSTANDING. By then circumvents her marriage b::. 
Frank Sullivan. New York: Horace stimulating and enjoying once again 
Liveright. $2.00. the affections of her first suitor. 

THE UNINTENTIONAL CHARM 
OF MEN. By Frances Lester 
Warner. With Unintentional Draw. 
ings by Mayo Dyer Hersey. Bos. 

Ion. Houghton Mifflin Co. $2.00. 

FRANK SULLIVAN is one of that 
group of happy journalists who 
somehow manage to be c!everly 

foolish. Humor becomes to them a 
subtle vehicle, and in between flow
ing passages of ridiculous fun, Ser
ious comment oft finds its way. Per-

Then she skips aimle~sly through 
life, attempting to satisfy the af
fectation in 'her Which :Ilhe terms 
heauty, is prevented from doing SCI 

by the satiating lustre of her sur
roundings and by her own ego, and 
in the end is engaged in stealing 
,mother woman's man, for the sake 
of preserving her artistic appreciahaps these men defeat themselves, if HERE is a distinct tribute to purpose lurks beneath their joking. tion. 

The evolution is complete, com
mencing with youthful exuberance, 
proceeding through the transitory 
stage of actually possessing the ma
terials for appreciation, and culmin
ating in the pathetic revolt against 
too much beauty. But::.l1 is not so 
clear-cut and determined, because 
Miss Parrish, adopting a flighty, 
superficial style, broken interminablYI 
by disturbing poetic chicanery, does 
not impress the seriousness of her 
complacent problem on the reader, 
whose mind is apt to wander _ or I 
at least long for a bit of 'Psycho
logical interprl\tation. But Miss 
Parrish is far too emotionally sym
pathetic with her heroine to give 
such vent to her feelings, and as a 
result, her diatribe is nothing more 

men from a woman who Y ct most of us like sour pills coated 
claims to know them. Her with a heavy layer of "ugar. And ul

contention is that men are most timately the Sour pill must produce 
charming when their effrontery is its reaction. 
unintentional; they are most them- hmorrnt BYsfn71di71[J is not headed 
selves When untoned and unaware of in any particular direction. A collec
scrutiny; their qualities are most en- tion of sketches and essays taken to
gaging When their minds are pre- gether from Mr. Sullivan's column in 
Occupied_no matter Whether it be The World" it danceR along now 
with fishing, motoring, ~itil,1.g, gently witty, now laughably humor
stOking, or repairing the aerial on !I ous, now ridiculously funny. Frank 
precarious roof. In the series of keen Sullivan, nevertheless, is often ser
essayS Comprising this little volume. ious about his humor. It serves as his 

,Frances Lester Warner, surely a woo means for ridiculing, for criticizing, 
DIan of perspicacity, leads us about, for s<!nsibly discussing various sit
POinting out wherein lies the charm uations, for uttering thoughtful ex-
of men. pressions on Iife?s comedy. 

Although written in a spirit of To Frank Sullivan life obviously 

than an attempt. 

A. B. 

hUDIor, with the obvious purpose of is the greatest comedy of all. Every
entertainment, the observations re- thing in it is funny to him, and 
Curded are so varied and realistic as under his touch it becomes funny to 
to be almost amazing". The authoress us. Now he writes about "The In
~as tbat faculty of keen observation come Tax", now "The Fallacy of 

before she makes imposing factors, f=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥l1 aecurately eXposing them as the 
~OWerful inflUences they really exert 
In shaping men's lives. 
. Through all these personal remin
Iscences, it is always Mrs. Warner 
":ho is ready and willing to appre
CIate tbe antics of her "Phineas" 
~nd to set them before an unbeliev
~ng World. Who would have thought, 
Indeed that man possesses a charm 
~hich only displays itself when he 
IS caught unawares and peeped 
:p.o~? But if YOll ever held the 
PillIon that "men will be men" only 

Students------Patronize 

THE LUNCH--ROOM 
'IN THE COLLEGE 

WHOLESOME FOOD When they plan their attack, this 
stauneh little volume of mockery i 

Surely SWing the pendulum of I 
"' th, ,;d, '" F".", L~"" LOWEST PRI~ 

LARGE VARIETY 
LOUIS~ KAPLAN I~b. __________________________ ~ ______________ ~, 

REHOUSE 

MOREHOUSE is the 
of Broadway. He turns 

daily record of the doings 

the know" 
the, gay:, 
ingitwit~ a 

of the theater 
daily column, 

After Dark." More-
knack of getting "in 

what's afoot on 
Way and report-

zest .for the en
theater life. 

"Read his column' .. nn:>~" 
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(Continued /ro1n Page 1) 

CORNERSTONE LAID' Butler Davenport's F~ee Theatre FRESHMAN DEBATERSI wa~t:l:r~ra~i:s;:~,d~il~::r~eaut~:~~ 
BY MAYOR WALKER Embodies Distinct Dramatic Ideal TO MEET SOPHOMORES ;:a~J~:~eMt~:S ;::~::: ~e ~~: 

'31 team are Cyrus Glickstein, Leo I 
talks rather cautiously of several Bradspies, and John Porter. Mr. 
likely looking rich men who are con- Will Discuss Gov. Smith's Pennington of the Public Speaking I 

Far off the b",,"en theatrical track sidering endowments for the free Power Proposal on Department is the faculty advisor 

constru$!ted in 1847, The trowel is downtown, in the murkiness of Bust theatre. Then Mr. Davenport allows December 20 of the frosh team, 
Twenty-seventh stl'cet, Butlcr [lave'n- for the perplexity of the pUblicity A rr.eeting of the squad will bt' 

to be suitably ('ngl'avcd and pres- port, ,'mincnt thespian, pursues a question. Press agents notwithstand- held tomorrow in room 222 at 1 
on ted to the mayor. dramatic idcal with grim eamcstness, ing, he; desires further appreciative The freshman debating team will p, m. to discllss the proposition. 

The communications of the speak- The ideal embodies thc cstablish- audiences, whom he wishes to recruit meet the sophomore team Derem- Candidates for the team may still 
ers wcre "caled in the cOl'llerst.on<: m('nt of a frce theatre which will mainly on the basis of the impres- ber 20 at 12 noon in 126, according apply to Mr. Pennington. 

to Benjamin N, Nelson '31, manager 
for the "benefits of posterity." Ma, pn',,'nt an daboratc repertoire of rO)- sions carried away by his present ' 

'1
01' \Val"('l'" "fJ'i",'''1 l",tt"" "f' I-C. nowned ,plays. of the yearling debaters, The tOPIC 

"C The mcchanical brilliance which patrons, to be argued is "Resolved: That this 

B/J ABRA.HAM BRBITBMlT. 

licitation. signed by the mllyor llnd illvariuili:1 surrounds Lhc presl'nt-dllY Although his thclltro is readily house favor Governor Smith's water 
locked with his seal was read by I hcatres hlls he('n replaced hy all chlll'8cterized by an outward appear- power proposal." 
Dean Redmond before b"ing cll'posit- attempt at sedatcness at the Daven- ance of mustiness, Mr, Davenport has I Plans are being made to have 

port domidl(', ll('spite the harmony made a sincere attempt tp throw a-I the ir"8h team debate the teams Nunri·Bush 
cIInk.le~;rashioned Oxfords (>d in its hollow tomb, gt'm'ratecl by nelll'hy elevated trains, b,,-ut. the interior of his establishment of Brooklyn Center, RuLgers, Upsala, 

!Jr. Hohinson's speech follows: S th LIth nr h' t I MI', Duvenl'0rt has shown it is within an uil' of quiet and artistic dignity, • e ow ant e" as mg 'on 
"Today Wf: lay lhc c:orn(',"stonc of aSS h I f N Y 1 U . 
hllil;!i'1g for the Seh",;! of Husiness his powcr to present cimmatl<' pro, There, one, aided by a small, com- ,qu~~'e c 00 0 ew or, lU-

and Civil' Administration l'j' till" ductions which are decidedly more fortable auditorium blended with vers"y, 
ColI('gf' of Ih" ('ity of New Yo,.k, "lPl'Vating than thc gloomincss which countless elaborate theatrical tab- '" '-----'-.--=---------
Thanks til the wisc inveslment of chamdcrizcs tlw SU1TouIldings of his leaus, and comfortable club rooms, is i 
the City and the ,kill of lhesc who t.heatre, thoroughly able to spend several I Harcroft 
mad .. th" plans. it will II(' \'('1'.1' Plan Ethically Ju.tifiable hours of enjoyment. 

Ciothes 
'l I h I 1 I Manufacturers beautiful Hnd useful. But within il I\. 'h.' I'rall aw f-;OlUew a~ (a (mtc{ Competition Strenuous 

w,1I d\\'('11 sO)met Iling eV('n m/,r .. ll1pnd,,'r of, thl' hig-her class OJf dra-I Undeniably, Mr. Davenport has en- 110 FIFTH AVENUE 
"""tltiful, nolole and I",,,dieial to the: 1ll:,I,,: I','rl/,rmer, Mr. Dav .. nport, sconccd himself very prettily on East ((1"(' "elling, slIits retail 
cOllllllunity _,_ an id,'al. 'fIll' anin,-! w"du,n g' froll\ tIll' ethically jl"liliabJ"1 Twcnty-Scventh strect. But even if ((t wholesale pI-ices 

uting- 1lll!'l'''!')I' of lh(' :--;ehool will lw: pnrwlplt.· ha~ed on the 1'1"(,t, cuneert, hl~ has superceded such l'cvolutionizw 
t" ')ring ['I the ('u,,<Iud of privat .. i lhl.' Ire', I:rlll~'~. and the free lil,rary. ing idea;; in the drama as the govern
('ntl'rl'ri"" and 10 1',,1,lie ",'rvin' tlw til(> pr:II'I",,,h,hty of whieh he com- mcnt-owned and operated state theat
otoganizcd knowlt·dgl: and itlh'lIl't tuu! : ItIl'I!(I~; IWl':\I.IS(· of lh('ir JHP\,ilience, res in Soviet Ru·ssia. and the lo\v-
iJlt('~~I'jtv (.1' th .. , ~'('i~'llti ..... t. i 11:1.."; dd.t'I·lllill('d Upon an att(,nlpt to prieed R('pcrtory cOlnpanics in this 

"I~du.try Need. Scholars" i ,'a'T~' thl' prinei"I,' furlhN, into Il,p city and ill Detroit, he will discover, 

C llC C 1,11.l(~ U lS Ie tIL 1.0 H: ;",), }{J.1.1 IS I , ",., ' ('ollcerts experienced in their respec-

Example, 
a smart, hand:tailored 

heavy weight 

BLUE SERGE 
at 

$19.50 
which is well worth the 
thirty-five dollars usually 

a.ked for it, 

Also othcr ric8in'd 

"The IlIdllstl'ial world i~ ('on··' IllfHlI'.\'(·d realm of ttl(' thl"'Ht r.', T,. .. 11111 a~ a Inattcl' of Jact, he is dis
f"tantly dwngiul': and it.~ ll.!t'hn()log"Y i thi;.; I'IHI. tH'.,has ~ath('l'cd Hl'lIUIHi him ('ovel'ing, far greater competition in I 
h(~eOIJ1l'H ill(~l'l'~ • ..;illg'ly· t'()JllPli('atcd'll a ;'.')"0111' 01 ,lIlt'1\ and '\'(:IlH'n with the l'l.:ahn of tho stage than the ex- I 
Tl 1I<'l'th~ 1111' ~{'h"lal' in action. Th£" talellt;.; 1IliciPIlIahly as VUI'YlIlf.!." ;1:-; tl,p I 
.}' '1' 'I' .. ,t.,' 'r, "I. "1 I' , ' i ""I'Y ,n'atlll' 1', and has set hilll,df up ponents of free lectures, lil.Jrarie~ and 

I', , ,'I' , , ',I ' , t, II .' ',' III a I'/,mlllllat;on liltle tncatre-l'ler" , , , 
,lIS t.n( t.' 1111; .... \·.111 I 101 ,Ill \ .lti It i 'I)" ,hr'lll' ('lU;' bl) A d 1 . I ~,bve holds, On the baSIS of practic- : ('lathes (l1ul 
i:., frolll lilW' 10 fjl"i)(', l'l'\'I'akd tn l ~ .\ ,I .em C. n H Ul. !alit .. bccnu~(l he i 'Itt t' t 1 _______ --~-.~_._._._ 

color,,; 

til" 
" ,l'('\'l'ah'd 11 illl~l'l f as tIll' 1)(l~S('~~')l' or' ( J, • L ~ S '" emp Ing 0 ,,:.;;========'-'==='-'== 

1"1,",,:,,',,111'1', I Ii, ",.j·"I,,,' 1,; "I~., I' h,t fi· t, Id t d't' , , , a hlllllanizilil" qu'diLv l'ar,.l\, fOllnd in (om tl a He cen lUY 0 ra I lon, 
Inlpat:JPllt <o[ lIll,\" 1)('rforllln,H'" ,,(,-, ,,"', ,'" ., t .,,' t I bt th ih' h 
low t.ht"! <.;tan<ial'd uf till' ill .... q that i:-:,l plln· Idt·ah;-.;t:-·. th~lt of an (I)L';tlnting \\C:.;l ptl.:~en, (O~ e OlOUg-
known, Ol"g'Hllizl1d IltIsilJ(.'~~ And our i d('~il'l' to indulg'l' in an amaz.ing a- gomg success of hIS, plans, although, 
g'o,'('rllllH'llf blll'\'lIUS ,,,HI offi,,,'S i Illount of !Ill'nt,,1 and physieal hard as Mr. Dnv~np('ri h'm~elf holds: the 

, , I' 'abo I', Idea of a free theatre 's an ethIcally 
1)0.:(',] com p"t,',;!; 'ellder", lIrut"nants ' 1'fi bl 

c. & s. 
up-to-date 

Cafeteria and Delicatessen 
Sandwiches - Sod'"s 

fla milton Place and 138 Street 

Here's team work be~ 
tween the shoe builder 
and your foot - a hand, 
tailored upper, that 
hugs your ankle and 
banishes the discomfort 
of slipping at the heel. 

133 Nassau Street 
1462 Broadway 
New York, N. Y. 

and ('rai'; ~;inen who arc also scholur::;. : Project Has Originality JUS 1 a e one. 

"TIH're j~ no t'on flit,t bl't.wpell Tlip fl'l't' lheatn', to 01.11' nlind, pos- -----:==~~~§~~~~~~i~j~f==~~~?~~~~~~::~~~~~:======;====~~==;=====:;=====-; 
pl'llctieal ~llt..',('':'HH HIHl :-'I)h'i!.nal <k- seSSl'S the lTIOmentary virtue of ol'ig-
velopment fOl' the indiv',!ual, the inality, This in turn is buttrl's~cd J;\, 
husirH'~H how.;p or llll' nat.ion. In- t.he individual endeavors of M1.:. 
deed, ttl(' hig-hef!t d'.'\,i'lopmcnt of Dat'('nlHII·t :lnd :-wvcl'al memlwl"s of 
both l'Onh'.~ whell lht'y Cll't' eombin- i hiB l'a;-.;t. i\lr. Dav('npo}'t'~ under
('(1. It is tlds haialH'P' I.t hig-h idcab taking is intensely original, s.irwe, in 'I 

and effel'ti\'(, work of hroad "ch4~l- so mnh'rialistic an era, it seeks to 
al'ship and t('('hl1i(~;d skill, of l'kh Ilu.lin,ta:,n itsl.'l~' on a totally un mat-
rultul'P and 1!ll'nrt,.~~;iollal informa- t'rlali~:tl(" a Irc'l~ aLtcnda!i.cc basi~. 
tion of lH'n,()llai ~LH'('l'~:-; and !~()od 110\\,('\,('1', \\"hl'l'ca~ the .al'ti~tie 
eitiz(,IlHhip t.hat thl' ;--khool \\ ill im- valliI' of ol'ig'inality is to be qucs
plIrt. Tod,,,' w!' lay till' corner- I iOlWd when included in theatrical ex
stOIl(' of a 'lPmpl" of truth for t,hl' I ploits which bas" thcir snccess mainly 
sel'vil'll of (l1I1' <."it-y, :-:tate and nu- on thp hravado of a drumntic vcn-
tion thl'otlg-h t hp livl'3 of dl'\,Oh..d tun'. ill 1\1 r, Davenporl"'s eaSt', thl' 
t.c.~a('ht'I':-; ill~d tiwil' slt1dl'nt~." matf'riais to ht· used in the upbuild-

Edward. Points Out Need ing of his the[lt,.c will consist mainly 
In his '1<1<1]"(.,,, lh'1\l ~':dw"rds IIS- (If thos(' of solidly estahlish"d art-

s"rted: istic llH'rit. to wit: the plays of Mo-
"'1'1,,' ('('ntpl' of wo,'ld hnsincss I lie,.", Chckhov, Maugham and Shake

has shifted f,.om th" Port of Pacreus "I)('arp, etc, Mr, Davenport's origin
to [ll<' "h",'"o ,'f ~the Tiher, from alily ,is' concerned primarily with' 
th" iich..J,1t to tht, ThanH'S, and "r""klng down the "box-officc" fac-
Ii"W to till' banks of th(' HUdson" tor, not with huilding it Up, 
,\11 illl' world to(]ny lisll'ns failt,- III,', Dav~nport, ::dmits rather open
fully to the click of the New Yor), 1)' of the mstab.hty of some of his 
8Lo('k M",.k"t tickl'r; mmnentolls plans, He reveals the fact that even 
hURin!'ss problems aff('eling Lhe in- altl'Uistic adol's must eat, and that 
dividual w""lth and the ~ocial wel- therefore there is the question of a 
fare of million~. not only in this supporting income. To this end he 
{''Olllltry, 1m:, throughout' a!1 the 
world. are heing s(>ttled Iwre on 
Manhattan Island, More and more erecl<'d on the ~ite of the old Free 
\vill guch ticei!-l.iol1 he rnade in our Academy at 28rtl Street and Lex
City, Ma~· the 8"hool of Business ington Avenue, Only nine of ih" 
",,,1 Civic Administration aid in the proposed sixteen storics havc been 

solution uf thesl" problems hy 'de- ('~t..;·e""c_t'-,"",I",a,,,~;;' ;;;)",'e=,t=. =========:;; 
ycloping ~,ms of Alma Mater wh" r 
will he hr""dly cducated. teehnical
Jy trained and go('ial1y minded." 

"IL is n nlistakc to suppose," 
stated ]I[ r. SWoock in the initial 
slwe,'h, "I hat the College of the 
Cit.y of N,'w York wa" planned to 
impaJ't classical lore only or that 
its objc{'t waJ:; to give young m(~n 

,the o"nal1lent:)ls of ~'rudition land 
th" g-mees of polite pedantry; it 
was meant to be a "pry practical 
aid to real ]ife in various lines 0: 
(\nd(~avor. 

"To meet mod<elrn requirements 
and for academic convenl(>nce. the 
Trustees established faculties of 
Busint'ss and, Civic Administration 
and of Technology in 191£1, This 
new building will be the home of th~ 
first of these faculties, Admirably 
designed by the architects, it will 
render most valuable service to th" 
business nwtro]lolis of this contin
ent and of tht' world," 

Tht' Colleg''''s ''''w building is 

THE BOOK MARK 
140th St. near Amsterdam Ave. 

Christmas Gifts and Cards 

-:- MODERN LIBRARY -:
and VANGU ARD BOOKS 

Let's Make Whoopee! 

MARTIN'S TAVERN 
"Pride of Harlem" 

Presents 
Frank Montgomery's Revue 
20--beautiful bronze hahiel-20 

"greatest array of colored talent 
ever assembled" 

2-Sbows NightlY-2 
at twelve and two 

575 Lenox Avenue (140tb St.) 
Audubon 1059 

NO COVER CHARGE 

Wf:EKDAYS and SUNDAYS 

/ 

On their way 
to here 

7 8 0 0 0 0 Chesterfield cigarettes are now sailing 
_ ' .. , South-Pole wards with the Byrd Antarc

tIC ExpcdltI?n. We are officially informed that the selection 
of Chesterueld resulted from the 'ndt'v'd II ' fi ' I ua Y expressed 
pre crences of a majority of the expeditt'on's b WI " mem ers 

len It IS recalled that these are-in sup I . . . • d er au ve sense 
- plcKe .men ..• selected not only for bravery b'I' 
and expenoQ b al b ' a I 1ty Ii ~ ce, ut so y searching tests of physical 
. tness: •• we may be forgiven for our considerable ride 
10. theIr vote. And something of this pride we b r 
will be shared by all ChesterfieL:l s k ' e leve, I . mo ers. 

t IS another of the many p-oofs T 
surest w~y to earn popularity isLto des~;::ft! up that the 

CI-I ESTERFI ELD 
MILD enough for an b d '" " 

y 0 y •. andyet .• THEY SATISFY 

UGGBlT ,& MYnS TOBACCO co. 

Volume' 
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